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of the safe burglars is now in EAGLE HOTELa clean sweep this year. The

County people want' such a.Board
The Climax Shirts,

A GREAT BARGAIN,

Xoultiuvff Fjomalo Col- -'
! lojfe.
By reference to oura!vertUis.

Nassau New Providence, having- v To the Working. Class.fled the.'couotry rather tliah under Louisburg, N. .of Commissioners, as will assure an
Yft can famish employment at whichxxnwnicil 'and Honest admin istra

GEORGE 8. rBAKER,

Editor and Proprietor.
& l.. .., ., ..I,. .. . -

go another .trial and Jacc the new.
and copclaslre.tydencc, that can j on can make vtry large pay, la jour

iwn localities, without beiacr'awaytionif W cointyiflkirs. Let such

columns, it will bo seen that foe 4

above institution will be opened on
the 12th of Jnlyncxtr'for tfic re-

ception of pupils, under the most
lrtn home over night. Agents waai
ed in every town and county to - taka
ftuuacxiDcrs icr ine uutunniai itrcora,

a Board be nominated, and it will now be brought against him; and
add largely to the strength of the jet this is the man who was sum-part- y.

In the opinion of the writer moned by our President from the
ot this Tkes8ri- - Thomas ; White prisoners dock to attend a very

tbe largeat publication in the Unitedfavorable auspices. At the last
District ; Conference, Board '; of
Directors were appointed to take

rnoraviciou.
o

The prefent proprl tsr has lrased
the Eitjle hotel, (formerly occupied
by Jalncs Ornt) Urr a uumber of years.

e U prepared to accommcHUte
regular and transient boarders, has
nice rooms, wt 1 furnished, and fitted
up in the bettyle. lie ha'Hal&olarre'

Stales If pages, 44 coiomos; Recant

AJlletter addressed to v .

- - Geo. S.' Baker,

FnmJLY..... t...;.JuNE, 16,1876.
. ii 'i . ...
County Nominating Convention
Tbe Democratic voters of thia Coun

ty Illnstratert: Terms oolv 81 ixr tear.Peter J. Dement, Wm. J. King, select reception at the White Ilouse. Tbe Reccrd is devoted to whatever is

WAMSUTTA SHIRTS

At 01.25 each.
1st. Thej are made of the finest

Waratutta MiUi Shlrtlojr.
2ad. They are completely seamed

and stitched tbroegbout, tqual to
the lest custom rrk.

3rd, The IW-m- i are thrte-p- N,

froct ply. 210 Linen.
"4tb. They are cat leoenhwise with
the goods inuriog sutngth of msterU

1. - '
5th. Tbey sre equal in material,

style, fit, and wrk:nenhip to tb best

Ir charge ,said school, and at a of interest connected with tbe Ceo tenJohn T. Clifton and Baffin. R. We may. well say In the language of
nial veer. The irreat Exhibltiot atmeeting of theLBoard, recently held, Holmes would make a strong run, the immortal' "Williams," can Bach Philadelphia ts folly Illustrated Id d- -jt;wa4aoaniQpsly resolved, to in

--anjlcujj:lUiMitjyojA,fpaJrsii.ejMiTsa!.-- " Errrybody want it, Tb wbe4be ejected and discharge the duties ua like a
of jtheir, trns.sjwith great; fidelity I summers cloud, .and not exciteour people feel great Interest in tneiruoua
and capability. special wonder.

display their auiplc. I he table Is
dailv eupplkil wUh the bert them-- r
ket afford He will spare uo pains
In making, his lo::nlers cmfortbl,
and hors he uill receive a liberal

trj's Centennial Birtaday, and want to
know all about it. A a elegant patrK
otic crajon dxawiog premium pictureDANIKLINSCO.

3VW IPowtog-- e IJill,

day of July, for ibe:pr pose. of nomi-

nating a candidate for - the House of
Conunons, and candidates for the ser
cral Qouvty offices. i

"

3Y3I. Spencer - C ; : I J
on fir i .ChVnw Executive Com.

Franklin Co., June Hth. is presented tree to eaca subscriber. It
is entitled . "In remembrance of the
One Hundredth Anniversary o! the In

vite, and earnestly request, the
Rev. F. L: Reld.1 to take chargil of
the College, as President. In com-

pliance, with the invitation and re-

quest, he has consented to do so,
and will open as above stated.
MrReid is a regular graduate --a
member of the North Carolina Con-

ference. As a citizen, he is univer

The following 1 louse Bill passed theOur Washington Letter. dependence of tbe United States."
senate last Thursday : Bize, Z3 by SO incne. Any one canSpecial Correspondence.

btirta at f 'i.iz each.
Cth. Ibry are tt laundered, and

can be easily tried oo by the putcbs&er
wli'i can have the Button br lrt Bet-to- n,

ic., fiouhrd with as or at home.
Trick, f!.2a each.
TkM: Positively cash

WHITE & SHAW,
Lnu:sburg, N. C.

become a successful agent, tor but akow1. Be it enadedy &c, That ' mail
Washinoton, D. C, June 14. '76. tbe paper aad picture and hundreds ofmatter of tho third class shall embrace

iubscribcrs are easily obtained every- -Mr. Blaine and his lettcrs1 stih. all Damnhlets. occasional nublications. wbere. Tnere la no business that willsally popularhaving 'the esteem
continue to be the chief topic of 1

publicatioL8 deTotcd pritnarily pay like this at present. We haveand confidence" of the entire com Min:u .ui isiu.

IsrtA'iot --jjCoiay cntloii.

Ucmfntionof the pemocratlc-Conscay-pr

V of tbe,Fourth .

ConsslojiM district, will bo held,
i n the jcjty of ilalcih , on . Tuesday
the 13th dav of June next, for tha

many agents who axe making as ; highconrersauon aoout ine noteis acu t0 RdTertUing purpoMs 6r for free cir--munity. As a minister, he has but ss fzu per day and upwards. How is
the time: don't delsy. Remember it

patronasrc from the public
Jao. bih 1S73.

To the Voters of Franklin
County.

I hercbv aonout.ee tn self a candidate
for tbe c ftice ot Treauier oi Frsnklio
Connty, ulj.ct to the action ot the
Democratic nntriniiug Convection.

Vtry R.spectlt.iij
J. J. Persor,

a 7--2 m.

To the Volers or Frank-li-n

County.
I herebv announce in jself a candidate

for the office oi SneriiT of Franklin,
surj-ct- o! course to the Action rt the
Democratic uouduatiog convention,
m 103 m . ' . J.J.Jueea

few eqnals and no superior in the
costs nothing to give the business ahttle else, and every newspaper you 8Uueriptlon rate8 priceurrcnt, cata- -State.' Mrs. ' C. D. Lawrence, a ??,..w,.lB loguesaunuals, handbHls, posters, un- -DUTDoaVf Domlnaii'iur ar candidate djr. well and favorably known,'

it. The New xork Graphic in its sealed circulars,' prospectus es, -- 1 ooks
bound or unbound, book manuscripts,issue of yesterday gives an interest--forf$S$7H rMcntial ft,Wm tln the Literary de-EleS- or

rtfyWutfo dele:( partment he has had many years

gates to ,theStv LSoIa ConjcnUon, .jdftgfa. as .kcr, 4 wlU

trial, bend for our circulars, terms,
andsaple copy ot psper, which are
sent tree to all who apply; do itte-da- i.
Complete outfit tree to tnoeo who de-
cide to engage. Farmers and mechan-
ics, andthUr sons and daughters make
the very best ot agent. Address.
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD

Portland, Maine.

ing account of an interview held
proof-sheet-

s, maps, prints, engrarings
by one of its "correspondents with I

; J7; i - : - I plants, inflexible patterns, samples,

merchandise, sample' cards, phonograph
A fall attendance, is earnestly, do-- wioo;iiwuiuuuuv u uumc

iriVcwaitv will bo entitled inferior to but few in the Statc.-t- nJ
Miss Annie It. Fuller ill have

Merchant Tailoring,
Dor.e at tbe shortest Notice by- -

C. M. FARRISS
WITH

11 .P. HOWELL.
PnAcriCAL DiLtsunoe axDCrrriit,
No. 0 Fajeiteville Street, Raleigh Nl

FOR STYi'eTfIT" W10 WORK-

MANSHIP. CAllT BE SUR-

PASSED.

Warranted to ptesse ibe d1 Fu- -
tidiout.

n an declined to tell an he knew ber ic paper, letter envelopes and wrappers,
cause' 1 he ' expected to be called 1876. Spring 1876.cards (plain and ornamental,) paper,

photographic representations, seeds,
and toctionai part over ftlly w "illi8H. uc T"""'EireaViin 1872 . She' is in every way qualified lor

again before the committee to testi-
fy, in the 1

case. ;But he explicitly To the Voters ofFranlin
County.By order, of. the.., District Execu- - cuttings, bulbs,' roots, scions, and all

other mattar which ' may be declared
declared that Mf. Bj4ine "did not
read all the letters to the House
nor did ' ho read them ' in iheir

mailable Dy law as third-clas- s matter,
tire Committee

Jim 7.; .AlwwwJB.,"
ny) :c-'rn- f orf; 20 Chairman. ' ! hereby announce myself a candidateand otuer articles not above the weight

prescribed by law, which are not from for the nrnce of Resiater ot Deeds tr-- rproper order, and he says that
while Mr. Blaine very carefully Franklin County. 8abieet to the sc

their nature liable to destroy, deface, or (ton ot the Dsmocratic nomibadnirread those which were non-releva- nt

HtOa U. &. Kai&to'o
Fashionable

Millinery,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Is the place to purchase your spring
Bonnet.'and all the novelties, in the
Millinery Line. I hare just returned
from tbe Northern cities, with a large
and full stock ot Millinery Goods, and
I am better prepared than ever, to
give my patrons just whst tbty need.

I have added to my stock. Zephyr
ol all kinds, and will be . pleased to
have your orders for any shade ydu
wish; from one ounce, to any quantity.

I do not prnDcae to mske a crest

fluencc to the School that tint few
possess. Noae kpow bier, but to
love,; Bhchs he very best pelec--;

tion the Board could have made.
The Boarding 'department will be
under the control of Mrs. A. T.

llarris, one of the most pious, and
very best ladies in the community.
She-wi-ll be a mother to all the in-

mates of the College. By refer-

ence to the advertisement, it will
be seen that the Board and Tuition

otherwise injure the contents of tie
mail-bag- s, or the person of any one en

br which contained nothing of es
TO tTHB , DEMOCRAT8 0F &

LOUlSBUROTOWNSmP.
A iroecting of ihe 1 Democratic

voters In.iLouisbunr. Townsbin is
pecial importance implicating him gaged in the postal service. AH' liq

cooventicn, Very Re'pectfo'y
J. J. ALLEN.

march 10--3 n.
To the Voters of Frank-

lin County.

in improper transaction, lie care uids, poisons glass, explosive materials,
and obscene books or papers shall be

fully "omitted the letters which con-

tain damaging fact 3 and statements

J57" Send for Uoip! ao! Prices, ssd
Ur confiocrtl tbst 1 nil bipr than
any fiist class Uoue this tided New
Yoik.

Address a'l order to
. R. T. HOWELL,

P. O. Boa 2J8. lUhih, V. V.
April

rTARLLSIlED 1S4T.

W. H. Morris 4 Sons.,

corrns factors asd

excluded from tbe mails.

hereb' cajled 'op Friday the 30th
day'bf 'Jah'cl 187d; at 2 o'clock P.'
M., 'in tHe OowrC : Iloase : in 'Louis-burg,- -:

for? the purpose of selecting
delegates tohe county Convention,
to nominate a Candidate tor the

2. That packages of matter of thethat corroborate the Charges made
against him. He did not read the

has been placed at the very lowest third clas3 shall not exceed four pounds
iu weight and shall be subject to ex

letter acnowledging the receipt of noise about low price?, best gcvds, and
things of that kind, bat simply toJjCt fslature' attt'foi1 bther County possible figures as low as any first

$40,000 at orid time and $60,000 atofficers, to be held in Loulsbnrg on cia8g institution can bconducted another. Mr. Mulligan reflects atthe lt day of July 1876, and for
amination and rates of postage of here-

inafter provided. The postage of mail-matt- er

of the third class shall bo at the
with safety a first class education

I take this method of declaring my-

self a candidate for the office ot UogUter
of Decd, . subject of course to ti e
action of the Democratic Humiliating
Co iven I ion.

C. D. MAIiONK.

To The Voters of Frank-
lin County.

the singular attitude of Mr. Blaine
in refusing to lay his private lettersis here placed within the reach of

all. In regard to Louisburg, we
Commission Merchants.

23. 2 and 27 Cminierce Ft.

Snrfdk, Pa.
will say that there- - is not a more
refined and intelligent community
in the State. In point of health

say, that 1 set out witu this motto
Satisfaction guaranteed, in prices,

styles and material?, and none but
first clas work itnt to my patrons.

I inteod to adhere strictly to this
moito, and promise to TRb&T YOU
RIGHT.

Yoar orders are respectfully solici-
ted, and I promise to Hi 1 thtru as
carefully as if selected in persor.

When you visit the city, call r.n me
and examine my stock sod prices.

Mr?. M. A. Bardic,
Fashionable Milliner,

Opposite Tucker Hall,
Raleigh, N,C.

Will make liberal furrency u rn
ecs ou producror bill lading in haiiI.there is no better. Under the

following rates for all distances: One
cent for each cuncc or fractional part
thereof. Every package of the third
class of mail-matt- er shall bear the post-

mark of the office at which the same
shall be mailed for transportations.

3. That p .stage on third class mat-

ter shall be prepaid by stamps. If
however, the postage on third class

before the Committee, and then
making" a sensational demonstra-
tion before the House by pret end --

iDg to read them, when in fact he
only read such letters or parts of
letters," as were entirely unimpor
tant, and declared they were the
worst. The Washington corres-
pondent of the paper, I have above

In view of t''0 orcniPstunrT nn
der winch I wai lefrsudel f my cloc
lion two farn rg-- , I do not heitatpresent arrangement, - the Louis THE MASONIC JOI HNAL

Groonaboro, IV. O.to anneal to mv Prtv fur ri-nn- nii- Iburg Female College, will be a suc

the further purpose of perfecting a
thorough organization of Uic party
in the Township for the Campaign.

Every democrat in the township
is earnestlv requested to attend.

W. II. SPENCER, Member Dem.
Ex. Com., for Louisburg Township,

For Congresa 4th District y

Joseph. J. Davis,
OF FRANKLIN........ r . 4

Foil Governor,

Zebulon B. Vance,
OF. BUNCOMBE.

4 - j
natnn. 1 aroi.nlsiiiily announce my- -cess it cannot be otherwise. We

take great pleasure in recommend
ing it to all concerned.?

hen a .aiiniaare ir ikcguier ucea;
ul-joc-

t, aKtays to th action cf Con-

vention.
W. H. ALLEN.

Feb. 2.5th 1876 3--rrsriit m " iidc y- -

Tlie on'y ilnlc Wukkly i oMitbl
in tiik United States! It'Kiit pag,
ttutt)tMo broad coluaici.

Treats of all topics oT inient t tbe
Crf'. Literature pure, and is a H.u-hol- d

CiDixni'in l whiihe?ety Maa
in the country ro? ioatly feel
Term, tine Year $2; Six Mouth.

HIGn
STU-- cases where the same is known such

THE UNIVERSITY A
.COMPLIMENT TO. THE

DENIS. sender shall be notified of the fact, and Relief for the Hungry
It is wilh pleasure we an. MOi u.y at ton. Agent w-x- j

the amount of postage due shall be col-

lected from such sender before the same fit sod irais nee. TRUE A CO. Remit by P. O. Oroer or Rtg aUieJ
letter- -

refered to truly says, Mr. Blaine,
has served a great purpose uncon-ciousl- y.

He has shown what an
abuse the Speakership of a large
Congress has become, and how
readily it may be used lor personal
profits br party purposes. One of
Mr. Blaine's letters points out to a
speculator, 'where and how he had
saved him hundreds of thousands
of dollars worth by a mere ruling,

be transmitted by mail. In casa the
sender is not known, and where it hasHON. JOSEPH J. DAVIS RE

, NOMINATED BY

8end stamp tor $ peel rata and get tsp a
lub.

Address., E, A.W1UOX
Grrtfcs'w, N-- T.

A distinguished gentleman in our
State who was present at the late com-

mencement concludes a letter to us
with the following high compliment
to the studectN of the University, which

$5 to $20 per dy at home. Samples
worth $1 free. StiS jh & Co. Po:t
lacd, Maine. 'not beeen the evident intention of the

nouncc that we have tottcn the smoke
out of our eyes and the njhes from our
clothes and have taken hold of business
in earnest again. Our Mr. Barrow
has just returned from tho North, and
we are now receiving a large a?ock of
Dry Goods. Groceries, Provisions,
Shoes c. ao., and are offering them at

party so depositing the package shall
be forwarded and double the amountwe take the liberty of publishing. ItAller the lapse of two years from paid of deficient postage shall bo colis due to the students to say that tLeir and he explained that he had pro- -tho first nomination and triumphant

election to Congress of this gentle lected from tho party to "whom it is adconduct was marked in the highest de- - Yoked the raisin? of the point in or- -
dressed, delivered at its proper destina- -man, and during his first term of

THE HEW

DOHESTIG
der to make that ruling by send- - it wt.v,--service in the National Legislature, tim. Thred

Lc!Stitch
Machine.

4. That the sender of any article of
ing to a member 4 to suggest it-C- an

we say that a man of such wit,
fnll intn a " mere error ? ' TTnvo wp.

at the unanimous and enthusiastic
command of the Democratic party
of this District in Convention as- -

third-clas- s mail matter may write his

grec by a sense of duty and decorum.
So much so indeed that the Trustees
just before the adjournment of that
body, late on Thusday evening, passed
a formal resolution expressive of their
gratification at the highly decorous de-

portment they witnessed during the
commencement services. Inprepar--

worshml or her name or address thereon, or onbecome so Dosscssed of theFcmblcd, we place with pride the

tbe very lowest possible prices. Oar
goods having been purchased since the
decline, we can sell below former pri-
ses. In this connection, we will state
that we are prepared (o furnish far-
mers on LIENS or APPROVED PA-
PER, $10,000 worth of pruvjaiona and
take CASH or Cotton, paj able Novem-
ber 1st, 1876. We would earnestly
request our friends, not to buy Ouano
before seeing oaa we have a Proposi-
tion to Make, which will be greatly to
their interest. We still want to buy
cotton, . . .. .
; Many thanks' for past favors.

i; n.i theoutsice thereof, with the wordname of the Hon. Joseph J. Davis,
of Franklin, at, the head of our 'from' above or proceeding the

wa suv uiiti. j vsvaasa s?uta a iuvoo
that wo ?ant to crown it with our same:

paper as tho Candidate for Con or may write briefly or print on ' anyhighest office and make it our Magisgrcss in this District, Mr. D. having
package the name or names : of the artrate In Heavans name let usby his able and manlyj&ourso fully Ing the acoouat of tho proceedings of

metthe atiti tho occasion We failed to award the
ticles' enclosed. " Publishers " of newshope to combine " in tho man Jwe k apapers and peridicals may print' on thethus exalt several otherattributcskJ r h riomM;n praises that in this particular .was so
wrappersf "

newspapers orI --J magazmes HARROW & PLEASANTS.of his District, he is chosen again I eminently doe, anLe are glad of the 1 the possession of vrnicin must be a
ent from the office of publication to I Mrreh 10tb, 1876.;.condition precede t to the bestowaltheir standard bearer, aud that opportunity afforded by tho i letter of tsregular subscribers the time to whichof nnr fionfidfinfic: Whilft on thia Awarded the Highest Ifedal at Vlen.our correspondent to make the proper

amend. He says: Hption thereof has been paid.4subject a copy of .the suppressed
without opposition. Knowing ' as
ho ' docs so well the ' full import of
what is Implied by the word duty,
he will take, tho banner .thai has

5. That" transient newspapers andI am very much pleased to find teiegTAin may not oc uninteresting.
magazines snail be admitted to andIt was received by Mr. NnotC onthe comiusnooment hat produced abeen bo handsomely coenced to his
transmitted in the mails' at the rate ofkceplngt-,an- d hh will' place It upon good effect upon the peoplo of the Thursday last and is dated Txindon

E. & H.T. ANTHONY &
CO.

, . ' . .'.;, . .
-

i T 591 BROADWAY, NEW TORT.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel,)

lIANTJFACrURERS,' IMPORTERS

one cent for every"
n tb'rjee ' tmnces ' oreertaiBly

fractional "part thereof, ; and 4 one centofthe House Jodicfary Committee.cess. 1 nope vou will not ferret toluu cucivy w - uiu . uuorcob sum re
mot est points of tho District, and
will not cease his Vigilance, and hatow vour coaumendatioa on the Have Just read In New York papers for each two' additional ounces or frae-Uoo- al

partthereof. '

'X

r a kj3

. - r a
." e- Vi

S .11 ' n'L'll' atudents of the TjnivetfntT. 'The Scotts evidence bout our Bondnam wotk unui, a more signal vio 6. That this act shall tako effect, en.torr tarown ms cnorts, tnan mat delivered on Wednesday
; 1 transaction ahd'ean fully borrobbr- - I and after the 1st day of July, 1876peecttes

--
5 3

i;uo grandly wrung by him from the night in substance and in style were I ate it. I never gave Blaine any

& DEALERS IK'
i Chromos and Frames,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS.
ALBUMS, GRAr:HOSCOPE3, AND

SUITABLE VIEWS.

eaeuiy i two years ago. The Democ-
racy ot tho District have done weU. above the average of college speeches Ford Smith Railroad bontls direct- -' Armstrong,
Mil W . 'iiia ikiommon nt thn vnnnir mnjtVma i iv or uinurwisc. 1 nnvp t nmolney nave again , trusted a trieu
lClcf:'' Thby nave1 confidence was very fine, I can say iu sincer.ly foreign Railway contracts on my

No. 1 FayetUrille Street,
v . V. RALEIGH,. N, C. . ,

; 300K BINDER,
meir comraanuer-- , ana ne m turn ,nii rnfu i,.iLa WmWf ri.. hands which makes it imiwrcihtp. Photographic Haterials. the lightest-runnin-g hachiwe in the yorld.
Hums civtticsi Huuuenai in ino i . ' . ' - , for me to leave without great pecu Wkk omx orloUa dkertkai. bo krmcxia or pcTjnicl Is resn4 f ofne -students was more decorous, courteous.suDpprt f all the leaders Qf jciril

niary loss, or would gladly volunliberty and . honest? , and nuritv in and rafined than ! ever saw at any
college coinmeuccmwnK . They arethe administration of the govern-- tarily come home, and so testify

We are Headqnartert (or everythlog
in the wsy of

SniREOPTICONS and MAGIC LAW
TERNS,,

Being Manutacturert of the
MICRO-SCIENTIFI- C LANTERN

Can' make 'affidavit of this fact andmcnt, standing oy mm, aud hold--

Th cocranctioa cf tie w b.l mpao priocV" o sad mtm
f)Ccky.'coaprkLia shnple Itrm wwkinf mpom caotras. TW Uutap are Uw. aad tT

TWucUaMueai at w nrw worts nCuy( NrwiA, X. Ht mr cdl
(pcteoud) ! hiwirj sad tools, cMMCncSed axprcMiy to mcmfiiwk wtat wt sow ofirt.

rg mmmAIm fUg rmrrmutrnd..

--"DOr.lE3TlCM OEViriC MACHIE CO.,
W New Yorlc nntl einiloxuro.

werthy of pnblic cojuniendation and I
hope you will bestow it in full meas mail if desired :?mgned JosiahIng'up hi' hand, until wo in rtbis

Centennial year crush radicalism,
.i t. i f

"'f'5i '
'

'AND '

Blank ': Bock Manufacturer,
'Newspaper, Magazines and Law

Books of every description
; bound in the very best ,

8tyle and at Lowest Prices.
an30 12m

MEADE, ORR & CO.
Importers) unl Desders in

Caldwell. Now let the telegram beure,. .ana us concoimmni. evus. irora tne
Metropolitau Congrcssional District worth much or little, Mr. Knott

should certainly have at once
spread it before the Committee as it

I am with you in heart and . soul in
your efforts to resuscitate the Untver-sit- y.

Wil. Journal.
oi xtunu vuixnmu.

i ... v..k4n th no risa aan p" FASHI0WSjforuie pcopie oi rranKiu), we
again thank the Democracy of the fact with uai im cjakuz . . . . . ...

rn 1? . n I J " " LUli kUrf .1 1. t . . rt:.: I n J .rw4fk. bctf tiCA Of IM BM l"

BTEREO-PANOPTICO- N,

UNIVERSITY STEREOPT1CON.
ADVERTISER'S bTEREOPTICON.

ARTOPTICON,
School Lantern, v- - Family Lantera

People's Lantern,
Each stjle being tLe best of its

class in tho market.
Cataloguea cf Lanterns and Slitita,

with directions for using, sect oo

District ror this --act of cleverness
towards J our ' County man. and Oneofthemostimporpledge for theiibmmee for Congress 1tl TrViinb tV a immo rV n or l"V I ..... . . " I ;

wxttaii, boU ax Ivocae sad bn wt r mbld to tukirma LtlMJ,rmz ir txmka. rkt n lwr tW kulrg-- Hrj tntiTTiyoiiini:-irrrt-ffi'- tt tf - Aca wuiid emr
"DOMESTIC" SEVirJQ MACHINE CO.f

Pow "Vorlc tind ClilctxSF
v- -r 7inr"t--r-r"- o nott richly deserves all the cen- - A5Dpicxe votes than our Uounty has

1 "a . .
wnite men. Lcy every county m fW ,w.tw wuu snre that is lavished unon fuh afd
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